Tissue-specific differences between heart and liver cytochrome c oxidase.
Bovine liver cytochrome c oxidase has been isolated and the subunit structure of this preparation compared with that of the bovine heart enzyme. Of the 10 nuclear-coded subunits, 3 were different in the 2 tissue forms, having different migrations in sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, different antigenicities to antibodies made against the heart subunits, and different N-terminal amino acid sequences. Subunit ASA of heart begins with the N-terminal sequence of SSG in liver and is different in 17 of the first 33 residues including a deletion of 2 residues in the liver isoform of this subunit. Subunit CVII of liver differs from its heart counterpart in 6 of the first 37 residues while subunit CIX from liver differs from the heart isoform in 15 of the first 25 residues. No differences between tissue types were observed in partial sequencing of the remaining nuclear-coded subunits. Recently, the major portion of the sequence of subunit CIX from rat liver has been obtained by cloning and sequencing of the cDNA for this polypeptide [Suske, G., Mengel, T., Cordingley, M., & Kadenbach, B. (1987) Eur. J. Biochem. 168, 233-237]. There is a greater sequence homology of the rat and bovine liver forms of CIX than there is between the bovine heart and liver isoforms.